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We noticed in Our last, the most important item
of news, brought to us by the "Canada"-thle re-
jection of Mr. Lacy's and Mr. Spooner's Convent
VisitationBill. We can conceive tiwo good reasons
for this event. The first being, that after the de-
monstration of the true Cathioli spirit, still existing in
Irelandi as ianifested-by hie aggregate meeting in
Dublin, last month, and the plain language in which
-the determination, never to allov such a law t, he
enforced, was expressed, ourprudent legislators took
the hint, andisaw, clearly enough, that all such.enact-
snents would prove, not only useless, but very dan-
gerous. The second reason iwe can fsnd in the pre-
viSiODS of the bill itself: provisions sa revolting to.the
feelings of every gentleman-so repugnant ta every
principle of liberty, or of common decency-that they
could.find.favor in the eyes only of the basest and
most degraded-of mankind. In the hulks, and ih·the
brothels. of the nietropolis, or amongst the Evangel-
ical convent--burners of Boston, they might fmid. ad-
mirers; but hrdly amongst the gentlemen.of Eng-
land, or the sons of her proud barons and belted
knights. The bill is nowv. gathered ta its fathers, and
it is needless to say any thing more about it. That an
assenbly, constituted as is the British House of Com-
mons, an assembly in which a Drummond is not reck-
oned vile, and in w-hicb.a Lacy and a Spooner can
fift up their heads, should reject such a measure, as
cruel, unjust, and without any foundation in truth, for
its àllegations, is a suifleient proof how bad it must
have.heen.;. for garbage that swine. nauseate must le
very batissome.

From.all.parts of Ireland re bave the most cheer-
ing accounts of the progress of the Catholic.De-
fence Association. T-ha feeling of lhatred against
tie British. government, is grgwin;g stronger every
day. We- ive not. rooms, in our limited colummns,toa
enumerate one-ýalf of the meetings whiçh have, been
held, or. to..laybefore our readers the resolutions, in
whi1- te people of Irland seek to give vent to tiir

long. smothere.d feelings ot~indignation.. As. Catho-
tics, we. can hardly; he suflicie3tly grateful ,tshePro.:
testanits of Great Brilyin,-and to what Lord Cia.ren-
doni sa aptly calls ".t.h.e predominanst bigotry af the
mniddle classes of England," Tosr itsattempts at p0.rse-
cutions.. WVe see tihe renom of the beast, wvhich h2s
thse desire, but.not the power .to.sting; and disgussting
astihe masty little monster is, wer can stili affordl toa
give.a. smile of contempt at its impptent wrigglin gs;
irm-being tise object af our hsatried, Protestantism
hias become merely thec abjec.t. f our scorns and de-.
rision. ··TIm rejection af thse Conivents. Visitation
Bill will go,fiir..to gie t its coup dø grace; andi thse
mnemory of this victorywili encourage thse Cathohas
if. the Br.itifb Empire tö further5 and. giore strennous
¢frts.

MONTREAL BRANCH OFTHE CATHOLIC
DEFENCE ASSOCIATION.

l aour last, wre gave a report of the ddresses and.
resolutions ag reed to .by the members of the Montreal
Branch òf the. Cathoilia Defence Association, at their
meeting on Thursday, the 29th ult. Pursuant to no-
tice, the society re-assembled on the Sunday folow.-
ing, after Vespers; and, although, owing to the unfa-
vorable state of the weather, the attendance wras not
so numerous as it iould otherwise have been, an ad-
ditional collection, in aid of tise objects of ths society,
to the amount of upwards of fifty pounds, was rapidly
taken up. Wien to this ire add'the sum coIlected
on Tiursday, we have tie splendid suin of £160.
as tise contribution of the Catholics of Montreal,
to the funds of the Irish Catiolie University. We
.will publisi the names of the subscribers next week,
and the amount subscribed, and if, unfortunately, the
naine of any subscriber shall be omitted, we beg off
hims to inform us of tie circumstance, and tie error
shall be instantly rectified. Every pains have been
taken to have tie lists mnade up correctly ; but froin
tie confusion unavoidably attendant upon a meeting in
tie open air, and tie rapidity with which the subscrip-
tions cone pouring in, it is albnost impossible but that
some mistakes nay have occurred.

In reading the ist f Othe subscribers, thie truth of
a remnark ire once ieard fromî a gentleman of our ac-
quaintance forcibly struck us. He was speaiing of
the hundreds of Catholic Churches and schocls whîsicih,
as if by magie, vre springing up in every direction
in tei United States-" iWsence think you," said lie,
"comes tise money with ihich tiese Churches are
built, and tiese schools endowed" I " For tis most

part, lie continused, answerming his own question,
"from the pockets of the poor, iard wiorking Irish.'
The saine zeal iwe find displayed by the Irish Catho-
lie in every part of the world. At home, within a
fei months, in spite of the famine, and miseries con-
sequent thereupon-in spite ofie poverty to whici
the Irish Catholic las been condemned, by Protestant:
ascendancy--more cruel tian famine or placgu-ie
lias contributed, out of his iard iwon earnings, the sum
of Nineteen Thousand Pounds, for the noblest and
ioliest undertaking of modern times. Let this be an.
answer to those iwho reproachs the Iris.h:with an aver-
sion to, or an indifference for, the blessings of edùca-

land Temporalities Acf )in order to make it-appeari
that the Legisature was actuated -by one spirit when
legislating for Catholies, by another iven legislating
for Protestants, and that. the, foriner were more
faored tihan, the latter. Itii of this piece of dis-.
henesty tit. We comaplàin,;. for we hold, that the
deliberate su*pp*essio eri,is as diahonest and uSngentle-
manly; as the deliberate enunciatiaofalsi. In coma-
pnring the relative situations of thi Anglican and
Catholie Churches, in. this country, a conscientious
writer would-not have suppressed the Act TVic. Cap.
68; an Act which confers pvivilèges upon tie Anglican
Ec-ciesiastical' Corporations, greatér than any that
have been conferred'upon.the Catholic Ecclesiastical
Corporations. Ir favor isas been shown to one party
more Lha-.. to another, it is to the Protestants. Of.
this iwe do.nnt complain; iwe envy not our separated
brethren wlimt they possess ; neither ill Catholies
ever join ina senseless clamor against tihes. But
we do complain, that such being the case, Protestants
should lie imsessantly. railing against the, Acts incor-
porating Catholis, as if the latter alone had been so
dealt vifis by the Legislature. We ask, then, of the
Clurc-ch, to give a straightforiward reply to the foi-
lowing questions:-

1. Does not the Act 7Vic. Cap 68, incorporate the.
Anglican Bishops of Quebec and Toronto, together
Vilth certain other gentlemen thserein mentioned, givin-
to these Corporations thé rigit to hold real estate to
an.unlimited extent, eithler,inipper or Lowîer Canada,
and wihliout any restrictions. eitier as to the periods
vithusi ivlici, acquisitions of propérty must b regis-
herd, aci as te tie snanner in, iviicis suels propery nsay
b»e acquiredV- 2. Hava any ai tise Catisolic Ecclesi-
astical Corporations been su highsly favored T Are
there not restrictions upon snost of them, as to the
aimount ofi property they may liold, and upon ail of
,them, as to tie thiae allowed for the registration of
deeds, conveying to ihem any property 1 3. Does it
cosider that the P atn-iot acted ionesly, ivhen, ihilst
proessing to show the difference betwreen the amimus
wrhicli actuated the Legislature, iwisen legislating for
Protestants, and. that ivich. actuated. tsiem wien
legislating for Catholics, it cited the Churcli of Enog-
land Temcpor-alities. Act, and passe over in silence
the Act 7TVie..Cap. 68 ; -an Act whichs confers upon
Protestants, privileges higher than have been coniferred
upon any Catholic Ecclesiastical Corporations? We
put these questions to the Church, confidently ex-
pecting a straightforward reply. In this hope wre
are strengtlsened, by the generally entertained opinion,
that the Ch-ch is under the contral of one, not only
incapable o.f doing or sayiSg anything dishonorable
hiiself, but also incapable of countenancing such con-
duct in others.

as could be stuck upon erd, from here to the other
end of-the city, provided always,'that the worthy men
were not expected ta go tlhrough any hardships, or to
expose themselves. to any danger. Lots of missiona-
ries are to be found for the benighted French Cana-
dians ; but tben, to be sure, tie :only risk is, to tie.
souls of those to whom the amissionaries are sent. I4ts
of missionaries for home missions, in whicih there la
Much pudding to be got, and little work ta b doië.
Lots of ministers of the gospel, for anniversary. meet-
ings, for tea and thanksgiving parties, fer. the sake of
being smiled upon by the old women inthe galleries,
and pointed out on the platformn as that dear Mr. Elias
Squash, or that p.owerful preacher, Mr. Howlen
Cursen--atpudchrurn.est digito monstrari, et dicier-
hic· est-but not one, for the Maulimain or Karen-
missions-not one, for any service of real danger,
or. places where, as that wicked vag Sydney Smith
observed; the nerves of the new camer are in danger
of hein startied, by the announcement, at breakfast
with soie iospitable native cliief, of Cold mission-
a-y on tie sideboard." Well, after all, it is no great
loss to the ieatlen; they will ba all the better off in
this world, and none the worse in the hext, because
they have not been tauglht the whine of the conven-
tiele, or lad the cant and hypocrisy of the tabernacle,
superadded ta the vices o the savage ; and the mis-
sionares or the Church of Cirist-the gallant band of
Jessuits-of whom it is not yet on. record, that the
conplaint lias been made, " a mean cannot be found,"
iwill have fever difficulties ta conterd with.

CHARGE OF TH E ANGLICAN BISHOPS-
TO THE PUBLIC AT LARGE.

Tis charge, iwiicl, as Pwch obserred, was
fornerly twopence for admission to St. Paul's, and,
wve believe, very nearly a dollar for Westminster
A bbey,lias been revised and corrected. Westmninster
Abbey lias been opened to the public frec of charge,
and at St. PauPis, the price lias been much Iowered,
if not entirely abolisied. The visitors, whoim the
faine of the Great Exhibition lias attracted to Lon-
don, ivili thus have an opportunity of admciring the
beneficial effeets of the glorious Reformation upon,
the fine arts; and'will be permitted to admire (gratis)
tie esthetic abominations, ivith whsich Protestant tasta
lias defiled the ivalis, ofi wlat iwas once a temple
dedicated to tise service of the Most High God. It
is to be hoped-tlat Madame Tussaud will imitate the
excellent example set by the Ecclesiastical autiorities
of England, and tiat, for a time at least, the extra
sixpence demanded for admission into her Chadn4)er
of Horors, will be dispensed with. After an exami-
nation of the monuments in St. Paul's, the siglt of the
skiull of Fieschi, or of the knife with which Courvoisier
cust his master's throat, will prove an agreeable relax-
ation. We congratulate the sighft loving publie,
upon this important change, whieh, if destinel to fast,
may prove higlhly beneficial to the nomad tribes, so
vividly described by -1. Maylhew, in his letters on
" London Labor and the London Poor." With
ciurchies open gratis to the public, religion willl be
found cieaper than skittles, and a visit to Westminster
Abbey, a less costly amusement than a " go half-price
to the gallery of the Surrey theatre,.or the twopenny
hop."

ECCLESIASTICAL INTELLIGENCE.

EPISCOPAL VISITATIoN.-At about hialf-past 2
o'clock, P.M., on Saturday last, His Lordship the
Bishiop of Montreal, left town on an Episcopal visi-
tation of the différent parishes of the Island of Mon-
treal, whîich will continue till about the 1st July.
On the saine day his Lordship the Bishop of Marty-
ropolis, started on a like mission, for the parishes of
the Norti-west portion of the diocese. Their
departure was announced by the ringing of ail the
bells of the city.

Monseigneur Baillargeon, coadjutor of bis Grace
the Arcibishop of Quebec, arrived at St. John's at
8 o'clock A.M., on Saturday last, on lis return from
the Eternal City, accompanied by the Revd. Mr.
Sax. He was there met by a number of Clergymen
from Quebec and Montreal, and several other gen-
tlemen iwio went to receive him. The joy of this
first interview iwas great indeed, as is the affection
whiiei all classes entertain for the worthy prelate.-
Accompanied by his friends, lie started for Montreal,
wlhere ha arrived at about ilree o'clock P.M. HE
first visited the Sanctuary de Notre-Dane-de-Bon-
Secours. when lie returned thanks to Almigity.God,
for his happ.y return. Ho afteriwards visited the
Episcopal Palace,. and at half-past seven embarked
for Quebec, whiere hea was anxiously expected.

WNe learna fromn thea Canadien thsat, Monseigneus'
Baillargeon azrrvued at Quebea at 7 o'clockc an Sun-
day msorning. The whiarf, streets, and windows,
thz-ough, and by whiichs he wras ta pass, were densely
crowded by tisa most respectabl1e citizens, anxious to
catch a ghimpe af theoir belçved prelsa, friend, and
fellowr-citizen.

Tise St. John-Seationof,: the Society de St. JTean
Blaptiste, wvere drawn.. up..on, the whîarf with bans-
ners, irssigeia, and tise cal ou'rs à tisa Cansadian Militia,
unrder which lis. Lordship proceeded on foot ta tise
Cathedral, whe tise Te Demiiyvas chîaunted before
lis saying mnasj. Suchs an assepsŠlage lias nover been.
witnessed in Quebep, since . tise. day on whlich Mon--
seigneur Piissy l'agde.din the.same place, aon his retur-am
from30m~ue.

lion. And ie, too,--Cthliics of Montreal-have . By dispatches received from Sir Harry Smith, iwe
been permitted ta have a. shsare in this great iworIr. learn hor little reliance can be placed upot the con-
Wien the memory of the Crystab: Palace shall have'versions effected by Protestant Missionaries.'Thepassed away, and ail the glories of the Iidustrial-Ex- .n.
hibition shall be reckoned amongst the things tiat Caffres, lie informs us, have not been defeated:; their
were, still will the Catholie University of Irelaànd:re- number is eo-verwhelning, and they have found consi-
main a monument cf thIe far-seeing wisdOm of ihr derable sympathy among the colored tribes of the
Prelates, and the enthusiastic devotion of lier cil- country. The Kat River Hottentots rose in a body.
dren ; and, althougi the contribution that i are"It is," observes Sir Harry, " an occurrence unpre-enabled te send ta the assistance of our persecuted is I be'es S i H "a tr
brethren mnay be but-smali, if we consider. the great- cedented, I beiive, infis» ieistory a t world, tsat
ness of their wants; if, on.the allier hand, iwe regard a mass of citilised d-en, the greater part born in the
the means of many ai the contributors, it cannot but Christian faith"-in Protestantism lie should have
seem large. But large-or small, tiankfully will it lbe said-" and the remainder converted and improvin
received by our bretiren.on. the other side of the At-. Chrtians"-Protestants again Sir Harry means-Iantic, as a proaf of tise deep sympathsy iitis wliicîs ive
contemplate tseir lie-oie mrsistancth vthe advirsarias "lfor years assembled in societies and villages, under
of our beloved Church. We have heard it men- excellent clergymen, should suddenly, and vithout
tioned, that in several othier-districts in Canada, the any cause whatever, rush back, in nearly one torrent,
example of the Catholies of Montreal is about ta be ta barbarism and savage life." Iaulthese Kat Ri-.
olloîvoed: Quebee iriwi net, we think, be last in the ver Hottentots been really converted, had they beenfield.>

_ _made Christians, and. Catholics ; taught te affirin

The Church, as we fully expected-it would lias something, instead of having been made merely Pro-

acknoiiedged its error, with respect ta the Act tastants-thatis, taught te deny something-the ca-
incorporating the Catholie Bishops.of Lower Canada.; tastrophe wich Sir Harry deplores, would not have
and-e hope tiat for the future, itrwill-be more care- occurred.. Eut even Protestanis are becoming weary
fui in reg-ard ta fhe statements it inserts, reecting n iof their attempts at missionary enterprise ; they begin
the. Catholic Church in this country, and be less ready to see, that net unto them lias been conmnitted the

to receive as truth, the assertions of that unprincipled task of converting tIse nations, and of making the
th eathen, members of the kingdom iofourGod. In aportion of the press, which seems toiaie hat een metingofe . mrcnBpitUin erepent meenaiS of ise- Asuaicars Baptist Unsion, ivareligion, pure and undefiled, consists in abusing the find a speaker-the Rev. Mr. I-Iaswell,.of thea Maul-

clergy, and Sisters of Charity in ther convents, and main. lifission-givisg utterance te the following
i setting al the obligations of common honesty at Jeremiad :-" More missionaries must be supplied, or
deiance. the missionary rork must cease. Men were noiw

Having admitted the falsity of the statement of greatly needed, at various stations in Eastern Asia.
The Karen station was noi vacant; a man ras

the Patriot, to the effect that by Act 12 Vic. Cap. rwanted-, and must be, had for tiat station; and the
136, tfse Ecclesiastical Corporations thereby consti- Great IHead of the -€, hurch iwould hold thei respon-
tuted, were authorised te hold real property te an sible if they did not provide a nan." We would re-
unlimitcd extent, the Church continues, "Will the commend Mr. Haswell t apply.ta Ben d'Israeli; he
T W S talone, seems ta know.any thing.of the whereabouts of

e ence t aurcss oa rhe gos o th o givder s?" a the long expected coming man. H e continued-
reference to our cotemporary's other bnders?" andc "There was but one active mssionary aI- l aulmain,
promises that they shiall be speedily. corrected, if and le trembleda-to receive his letters from the mis-
pointed out. Blunder is not the word ive would sions, lest it shold be anrnunced that:the health of
make use of te denote the deviations from the truth, tiatmissionary.had failed.. The mission must be re-
I w.ichz h» •t i Tie'irdnblunder finorced. Wlhereshould,the men come from?" (and

guidt. Techo answers where.; tlhat1is, it would,.if it werc an
sgifies anerror of thes iad; the word re consider Irish echo.) "It was necessary that the nissionary
more appropriate to-the circumstance,eis much shorter, should have a thorough, isitelleetual training; but if
-nd denates a fault of the heart. But let thaat pass. thoroughly educated men could not be obtained,
W.rl the Clhurch undertake ta correct the blunder, others must ie found. Hor should ire get them?"

Vhsich ve wil. for the second, tirnç, point outI Aye, there is the rub. "Ministersof the Gospel
We quoté from te..CIirch. "I r-p.eaking of Pro- were guilty. .He knewr there were many hio awould
testant enacttments, te . atrip& mes-ely citedi one, have gone years ago, had the means been supplied."
(the Church of Ungland Temporalities Act) in order. That is, if the missionaries were well paid for the job,
te show the fish of')ne, and&esh.of the other policy, and found-iri tea and sugar. " There ivere now means
pursued by the Legisfctture whs. calleid upon.ta act enough; whatiwas wanted was preaciers of the gos-
in their Roman Catholic, or their Protestant chsr:- pal" Lot4of thesesoidisant nminister.f the.gospel
acter." Whicii being interpretedt nieans, that ths. are,-tq, be found likewise, whsçre.:tiey. are not wanted.
Pat4q'opíeted a particular Ardt, (the.-EchofsiMgk We;would. undert.e tao, t,one, for ns many tubs


